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① アニスミニック事件貴族院（AnisminicLtd. v. Foreign Campen 







































































































①パールマン事何控訴院（Pearlmanv. Keepers and Governors of 



























































































































































































































される所であるとする。 W.A. Robson, Justke and Administrative Law. 
(London, Stevens & Sons Ltd., 1951), p 421. 




























(6) P. Cane, An Intrnduction to Administrative Law. (Oxford, Clarendon Press, 
1986), pp.12・13. ; J.F. Garner, Administrative Law. (London, Butterworths, 
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1974), pp.112-113. ; T. C. Hactley and j A. G. Griffith, Government and Law. 
(Lnndon, Wedenfeld & N1cholson, 1981), pp.326 327. ; S. A. de Smith, 
Constitutional and Administrntive Law. (Middlesex, Penguin Books, 1986), 
pp.573 575 ; H. W. R. Wade, Administrative Law. (Oxford, Clarendon Press, 








る.Cane, op. cit., pp 40 42. Wade (6th ed.), op. cit, pp.36 38.等
(8）権限措越（ultravires）の法理によって攻繋（attack)L.得る原因を分類すれば，①当
該行為の権限の管轄権（thecompetence of the authority in question to perform 
act），②当該行為そのものの本質（thenature of the act itself)，③当該行為に行使さ
札た裁量（thediscretion exercised in the performance of the act), ＠）採用された
手続（theprocedure adopted）とさ札る.S H. Bailey, C. A. Cross, J F. Garner, 
Cases and Materials in Administrative Law, (London, Sweet & Maxwell, 
1977), p.154. 
(9) Halsbury's Laws of England. (4th ed.) (London, Buttenvorths) pp.76 7. 
101 Hartley and Griffith, op. cit., p.326. 。1 ダインーの用語Sovereigntyof Parliamentに徒い，以下，「国会主権Jとする。
間 A V. Dicey, An Introduction to the Study of the Law of the Constitution 
(10th ed.) (London, Mcmillan, 1950), p.330. 
nro ibid, p.1s. 
(lQ ibid, p.18. 
11~ loc. cit. 
(10) ibid, p.379. 
開田島裕『議告主権と法円支配J（有斐閣＇ 1979年） 91頁。
間同上．
(I切 Tribunalsand Inquiries Act, 1958 I !(Extension of supervisory power of 
superior courts）“ any prov.s1on m an Act pa5'ed before the commencement 
of th<S Act that any order or determmat10n shall not be called mto quest.an m 
any court, or any provision in such Act which by similar words excludes any 
to the powers of the High Court, shall not have effect so as to prevent the 
removal of the proceedmgs into the High Court by order of certiorari or to 
preJudice the powers of the High Court to make orders of mandamus. ” 
帥 208H. L. Deb. col. 601. (!st. April, 1958) 
246 
削田島，前掲書1頁。
醐近年．再評価の動きが見られる。 1985年は AnIntrnduction to the Study of the 
Law of the Constitution.の初版刊行から100年にあたり。これを記念した論文集
(Law, Legitimacy and the Constitutiol, P. McAuslan and J. F 恥kEldowney,
eds., London, Sweet & Maxwell, 1985.）が刊行され，またオックスフォード大学
オール・ソウルズ カレ y ジではこれを記念するセミナーが聞かれ， Public
Law(l985）はこれを基にしたダイシーに関する研究の特集をしている。
岡田島．前掲書202頁。
位。 Cf.,Dimes v. The Prnpcietors of the Grand Junction Canal, (1852) 3 H. L C. 
759., Voinett v. Barrett,(1885) 55 L. J. Q. B. 39., Spackman v Plumsteod 
District Board of Works, (1885) 10 App. Cas. 229. 
刷 18世紀後半以降，社会問題の噴出から，かかる行政権が拡大強化された消息に附
して， Wade(6th ed.), op. cit, pp.3 4, P. P. Craig, Administrative Law. 
(London, Sweet & Maxwell, 1983), pp.79 86.等。参照。
位。 Hartleyand Griffith, op. cit, p.331. 
間例え！;f, Local Government Board v. Arhdge, [1915] A. C. 120. Frost v. 
Minister of Health, [1935] 1 K. B. 286.; Miler v. Minister of Health, [_1946] K. 
B. 626.; Summers v. Minister of Health, [1947] l All E. R. 184; Johnson & Co. 
Ltd. v. Minister of Health, [1947] 2 All E. R. 395.; Price v. Mmister of Health, 
[1947] 1 All E. R. 47 
~m S. A. de Smith, Judicial Review of Administrative Action. (London, Stevens 
& Sons, 1973), p.151. 
帥 Franklinadn others v. Minister of Town and Country Planning, [1948] A. 



















を退けた．その他.Frnst v. Ministec of Health, [1935] 1. K. B. 286; Millec v 
Ministec of Health, [1946] K. B. 626 ; Summecs v. Ministec of Health，〔1947]1 
All E. R 184; Johnson & Co. Ltd. V. Mmistec of Health, [1947] 2 All E. R. 
395 ; Pelee v Minister of Health, [1947] 1 All E R 47.等。また，このようを判
例の混乱を Wadeは「行政法の『基本的英語』を混乱させるもの」（confuse
the “basic Enghsh”of administrative law.”と指摘している.(Wade (1st ed), 
p.140.) 本稿において引用する判例は，特別町場合でない限り，その判例町日本
語での呼称を次のように表記するものとする。例えば， LocalGovernment Board 
v. Ar!idge, [1915]A. C. 120は，「ア リッジ事件貴臨院判決J（但L，英本国を除
く英連邦諸国の裁判所に対する上告は「枢密院司法署員全判決」とする） . Re 




剛 Ridgev. Baldwin, [1963] 2 All E. R. 6. 。l Cf., Durayappah v. Fernando, [1967] 2 A. C. 337.; Re H.K. (an infant), [1967] 
2 Q. B. 617.，、Nisemanv. Borneman, [1971] A. C. 297. ; R. v. Hull Prison 
Board of Visitors, ex p. St. Germain and others, [1979] 3 All E. R. 545 , Glynn 
v. Keele Univeresity, [1971] 1 W. L. R. 487. ; Malloch v. Aberdeen Corporati 
on, [1971] 2 All E. R. 1278 











公正に行為する雑務なのであるJ[1967] 2 Q. B. 617 at 631.他に， R v. Aston 
University Senate, ex p. Roffey, [1969] 2 Q. B. 538. ; R v Gaming Board for 
Great Britain, exp. Benaim and Khaida, [1970] 2 Q. B. 417, [1970]2 All E. R. 
528, CA. 










はないことは明白である。J，その他， RePergamon Press Ltd, [!971] Ch.338. 
at 399 400(per Lord Denning M 宜.）， at 402 403(per Sachs L. J) 
刷 D. ]. Mullanは，このように展開されてきた子続的丑正さの判例理論に閲して，自
然的正義の原則ないしは丑正原則が適用される対輩の詳細な分類をしながら，一
方で， “It is reco伊 i'edthat there are potential dangers in this innovation-too 
many implied procedural reqirements, too much flexibility, a new and even 
more confusmg classi・ficationprocess.”として。遺憾の意を表明しながら，他方，
‘… .t " my view that fa1rne田， Ifdeveloped properly by the courts, will lead 
to a highly desirable simplifying of the theoretical underpmnings of the law in 
this area.”と述べている。 (D. J. Mullan，“Fairnesg, The New Natural 
Justice？”， University of Toronto Law Journal, vol. XXV, no.3, summer 1975, 
281・316,at 315.) 
回 Wisemanv. Borneman, [1971] A C. 297. 
白骨 ibid., at 308. 
。乃 Cf.,P. Jackson, Natural Justice. (London, Sweet & Maxwell, 1979), p.9. B. 
Schwarts, Law and Executive in Britam (New York, New York University 
Pre田， 1954),p 215. 
同 19世紀末葉から設置されたこれらの行政法規を執行するための行政機関である
Tribunal, Board, Commission, Committee等を，ここでは便宜的に総称して，特
別審判所とする．これらは機能，構成等，個別の検討を要L，その性格を一括する
ことは適当ではない面もあるが，これは後日の課題とする。
~I 0. H. Phillips and P. Jackson, Constitutional and Administrative Law, 
(London, Sweet & Maxwell, 1987), pp.637 638. de Smith, op.cit, p.17 
(<O) Cf., Hatley and Griffith, op. cit, pp.283-284. D. Foulkes, Administrative Law, 
6th ed. (London, Butter、.vorths,1986), pp.120 133. 
('1) J. F. Garner and B. L. Jones, Administrative Law, 6th ed. (London, 
Butterworths, 1985), p.98. Cane, op. cit, p.40. 
I<~ R. v Northumberland Compensation Appeal Tribunal, ex p. Shaw, [1952] I K. 
B. 3l8. at 346. Cf., Craig, op.cit, pp 299 315, 326-328. 
刷 これ以外的行政行為の統制手段については本稿の範囲を越える．桂日の課題とし
たい．
(H) Cane, op cit, pp.188-189. 
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岬（finalityclause) ; National Insurance (Industrial Injuries) Act I946, s.36(3). 
1$ (complete ouster clause) ; Craig, op.cit, pp.524・525.Cf., Foreign Compensation 
Act 1950, s.4(4). 
臼乃 (time limit clause), Supreme Court Rules, Order 53 rule 3 (8) under Supreme 
Court Act 1981, s.84. 
同（conclusiveev.dence clause); Housing Act 1930, sched II, paragraph 2. Cf., de 
Sm•由， op.cit. p.325. 
(1$ Malaysian Industrial Relations Act 1967, s.29(3)(a). 
剛 Smallholdingsand Allotments Act 1908, s 39(3); Emergency Powers (Defense) 
Act 1939, s.1(1) ; Town and Country Planning Act 1971, s.88(4). 
Il （“as if enacted" clause), Housing Act 1930, s.1. ; Local Government Act 1933, 
s.162. ; Air Navigation Act 1936, schedule I. ; Sea Fish Industry Act 1938, 
s.31. ; Education Act 1944, s.90. , New Towns Act 1946, s.l; Agriculture Act 
1947, s.92 
II T. R. S. Allan，“Pragmatism and Theory in Public Law”， Law Quarterly 
Review (hereafter abbreviated as L. Q. R.) 104(1988), pp.422 447, at p 427. 
I Cooper v. Wandsworth Board of Works, (1863) 14 C. B. (N. S.) 180, at 194. 
II Tnbunals and Inquiries Act 1958, s.1(1). 
6i Anisminic Ltd. v. Foreign Compensation, [1969] 2 A. C. 147 at 170. per Lord 
Reid. 
1 >bid. at 171. 
間例えば，管轄権内にあって，悪意によって決定をなす場合もあり，自然的正義の
原則に違反して決定をする場合もある。
同“thecourt have a general iunsd.ction over the admmistration of justoce m 
this country.”＞bid, at 194. 
I! Amsminic Ltd. v Foregn Compensation Comm>Ssion, [1969] 2 A. C. 147. 
剛 ForeignCompensation Act 1950, s.4(4). ; The Determination by the commission 
。fany applicatwn made to them under this Act shall not be called in quesuon 
in any court of law. 。1 Wade (6th ed.), op.cit, p.299. Cf. J. A. Smillie，“Jurisdictional Review of Abuse 
of Discretionary Power. ”The Canadian Bar Review, vol. XLV 1, nn.4, 
Dec.1969. pp.623 642.下組の審判所や輯判所の管轄権の有揺が問題となる場合，こ
の問題は様々な用語を用いて記述される。例えば， jurisdictionalquestions, 
questwns going to iunsn>etlon, mcidental questwns, collateral questwns, 
(Hartley and Griffith, op.cit, p.349.), errors of law going to jurisdiction, 
collateral questions of law, (Cane, op. cit, pp.49 53.), is国 sgo to jurisd.ction, 
(Craig, op.cit, pp.299 315.), Cf. Foulkes, op.cit, pp.165-168., Wade, op cit. 
(6th ed.), pp.280-282.本稿においては，最も一般的と思わ札る「管轄権問題Jとい






…the Government a;a not wish the Comm1sswn’s dec1s1ons to be subiect to 
judk;aJ control and・ “ーItis rather like a Sovereign dispensing justice to his 
subjects: he cannot be called mto question or brought before the comts on 
appeal. ”（H. L. Deb., 27June 1950, col. 1115). ：“. .If the exercise (of the F. 
C. C.) is held up by substantial claims being taken to the High Cou<t for 
certiorari, it will be very difficult for th>S money ever to be distributed in 
ceasonable time.”（H. C. Standing Committee B, 15 July 1958). Cf. A. W. 
Bradley，“Legal Cnntrol of Discretionary Payments by Government. ”The 
Cambhdge Law Journal(hereafter abbreviated as C. L. J.), vol.26, April 1968 
pp.42 49.; S. A. de Smith，“Judicial Review in Administrative Law: The 
Ever Open Door＇”C L. J. voJ.27, November 1969. pp.161・166.
醐 Wade,(6thed.) p.729. Cf. Allan，“Legislative Supremacy and Constttutionalism.” 
C. L. J. vol.44, March 1985, pp.111143. 








剛 M Taggart，“Rival Theories of lnvalid1ty m Admmistrative Law: Some 
Practical and Theoretical Consequences. ”in Judicial Review of Administrtive 
Action m 1980s. Edited by M. Taggart. (Auckland, Oxford University Press, 
(1986), pp.70 102, at p.73. 
醐 G Brennan，“The Purpose and Scope of Judicial Review.”ibid, pp.18 35. at 
pp.21-23. 
附 Craig,op cit, pp.310 313.; Beatson and Mathews, op.cit, pp.102 !18.; Garner and 
Jones, op cit, pp.!13-!16. 
6凶 Hartleyand Griffith, op cit, p.349. 
$91 G. P. Gravelles，“Time Limit Clauses and Judicial Review” 
Modern Law Review (hereafter abbreviated as M. L. R) 43(1980) pp.179 182. 
同 LeaseholdReform Act 1967, s.1(4A); At any time the tenant may take the 
action provided that in Schedule 8 to the Housing Act 1974 for his tateable 
value to be adiusted and in al such cases the agreed rateable value or that 
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determined by the court or district valuer shall be rateable value for the 
purpose of that Act. 。I Housing Act 1974, Schedule 8, Paragraph 1(2) ; This Schedule applies to any 
improvement made by the executrnn of works amounting to structural 
alterat10n, extension or add>tion 
同 HousingAct 1974, Schedule 8, Paragraph 2(2），、¥lhere,. any of the following 
matters has net been agreed in writing between the landlord and the enant, 
that is to say, (a) whether the improvement spec.fled in the notice is an 
improvement to which this Schedule applies ; .the county court may on the 
application of the tenant determine that matter, and any such determmatlon 
shall be final and condusive. 
crm [1979] Q. B.56 at 68. 
cr<I Ex・ parte BradlauRh, (1873) 3 Q. B. D.509 at 512. 
crfil “So fine is the distinction that in truth the High Court h'S a choice before it 
whether to interfere with an inferior court on point of law.”（［1979] Q. B.56 
at 69.) 
cr! ibid, at pp.75 76. 
。旬、Wade(6th ed.), op. cit, pp.294 310. 
同 G L. Peiris，“Jurisdictional Review and Judicial Policy; the Evolvmg Mosaic.” 
L. Q. R.103(1987), pp.66 105. at p.66. 
。句 Allan，“Legislative Supremacy and the Rule of Law Democracy and 
Constituitonalism.”p.125. Cf. Craig, op. cit, p.299. 
値目 South East Asia Fire Bricks v. Non・Metahc Union, [1980] 2 All E. R. 689. Cf. 
Hartley and Griffith, op.cit, p.349 
IBO Re Racal Communications, [1980] 3 W.L R.181. 
IB! Cf., J. E. Alder，“Time Limit Clauses and Jud1e>al Review.”恥tL. R.38(1975) 
pp.279 294.; Allan, op. cit, p 427.; Cane, op. cit, pp.49 53.; Hartley and Griffith, 
op cit, pp.367 368.; Gravelles, op.cit, pp.173 182. 
~！ Allan, op. cit, p.433. 
制 AssociatedProvincial Picture Houses v. Wednesbury Corporation, [1948] K. 
B.223. 
胴“Itis true the discretion must be exercised reasonably. Now what does that 
mean’It IS true to say that, if a deciS1on on a competent matter is so 
unreasonable that no reasonable authority could ever have come to It, then 
the courts can interfere. That I think, is quite right, but to prove a case of 
that kind would require something overwhelming, and in this case, the facts 
do not come anywhere near anything of that kind It IS not what the court 
conS1ders unreasonable, the court may very well have different views to that 
of a local authority on matters of high public policy of this kind. ”1b1d, at 
252 
229 230 (per Greene. j .) 
個目 Gravell<', op. dt, p.173. 




















訴訟を提起することはできないとした。 Cf.H. W. R. Wade，“Remedies in 
Administrative Law.”L Q. R. 92(1976) 334 338; Highways Act 1959, Srhedule 
2, Paragraph 2. ; Ifa person aggrieved by a scheme or order .. , he may, 
within six weeks from the date on which the notice required by the foregoing 
paragraph is first published, make an application for the purpose to the High 
Court. Paragraph 4. ; Subi】ect to the provisions of the last foregomg 
paragraph, a scheme or order to which th<S Schedule appli<' shall not,. be 
questwned m any legal proceedings、vhatever
細目 R. v. Secretary of State for the Eivironment, ex.p. Ostler, [1977] Q. B. 122 at 
135. (per Lord Denning M. R.) 
醐 Tribuanlsand lnqu山田 4ct1958, s.9. 






WI Grnvelles, op cit, p.182. 
WI loc. cit. 
1-0 loc. cit. 
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個S R. v. Barnet and Camden Rent Tribunal, exp. Frey Investment, [1972]2 Q. B. 
342. 
醐“Iconsider it utmost importance to uphold the right, and indeed the duty, of 
the courts to ensure that puwers shall not be exercised unlawfully which have 
been conferred on a local authonty or the execut.ve, or indeed anyone else, 
when the exercise of such puwers affects the basic rights of an individual. ” 
[1972] 2 Q. B.342 at 357. (per Salmon L. ).) 
In R. Dworkin, Taking Rights Seriously. (Cambridge, Harvard University Pre", 
1978), Chaps 4・5,id, A Matter of Principle. (Cambridge, Harvard University 
Pre田， 1985),id, Law’S Empire. (Cambndge, Harvard University P町田， 1986),
esp. Chap.6. Cf., T. R S. Allan, "Legislative Supremacy and the Rule of Law' 
Democracy and Constitutionahs n” 
Cambridge Law journal, 44(1), March 1985, pp.lll-143. id，“Dworkin and Dicey' 
The Rule of Law as Integirty.”Oxford Journal of Legal Studies, vol.8 no.2 
Summer 1988, pp.266・277. 
Ii Dworkin, Taking Rights Seriously. pp.82 84. 
Ii Allan, op.cit, p.433. 
(lrnJ ibid, p.435. 








点を示唆する。 Cf.Dworkin, op. cit, p. 61. 
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JUDICIAL REVIE可~ OF ADMINISTRATIVE 
ACTION IN ENGLAND 
{Summary} 
Sayuri Saito 
It can be said that the English courts do not concern with a 
particular administ.rative decision; therefore they cannot examine the 
merits. However, they can examine the invalidity of administrative 
decisions relating to the substance of the decision. This is to mean 
whether a public authority has exceeded the powers delegated to it 
so that its decision is ultra vires, or whether the procedure followed 
in reaching a decis10n failed to observe the pnnciples of natural 
justice The administrative bodies that have the power to affect the 
nghts and liberty of individuals, are subiect to a set of common law 
procedural requirement which are known as the rules or the 
principles of natural justice. The principles of natural justice consists 
of two fundqmental principles of procedure the rule against bias, 
that whoever takes a decis10n should be impartial, having no 
personal interest in the outcome of the case (nemo iudex in re sua); 
and the nght to be heard, that a decision should not be taken until 
出eperson affected by it has had an opportunity to state his case 
(audi alteram partem) 
The attempt of the courts to decide the appropriate adaptation of 
the principles of natural iustice to the decis10ns of public authorities 
was, at first rehed on the notion of the duty to act judicially with 
the introduction of the confusing concept of “quasi-Judicial'’function 
This “analytical”approach based on the formalized distinction 
between two interacting elements of the every decision making, 
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irrespective of 1ud1cial or administrative, fal into the ironical fallacy 
restricting the sphere applying the principles of natural 1ustice, and 
caused a great deal of absurd outcomes especially in the field of the 
housing and town planning cases during 1940-1960. 
The decision of the House of Lords in Ridge v. Baldwin, [1964] A. 
C. 40 , isof a h1stonc in the light of a fair procedure. In this case, 
the House of Lords reexamining the previous cases, and declared 
that the prmc1ples of natural justice “should not be limited to cases 
where the body concerned, whether a domestic committee or some 
body established by a statute, is one which 1s exercising Judicial or 
quasi-judicial function strictly so called; but that such invocation may 
also be had m cases where the body concerned can properly be 
described as administrative. ”The older rule that anyone having the 
power to make decisions affecting rights must comply with the 
requirement of natural justice was reactivated 
Thus, the couts had abandoned the analytical approach to some 
extent. However, the uncertainty inherent to the phrase natural 
1ustice has not yet been adequately discussed, and the cases 
following Ridge v. Baldwin failed to provide an adequate framework 
of 1ud1c1al review It can be said that the theory and practice of 
1udica1l review become far worse after two doctorine were presented 
by the courts in Amsminic v. Foreign Compentat10n Commission, 
[1969] 2 A. C. 147, and Pearlman v. Keepers and Governors of 
Harrow School, [1979] Q. B. 56. Here again, the courts has been 
廿yingto conceptually reconcile the seemingly contradicting or 
inconsistent cases 
Behmd the“judicial”／“administrative”dichotomy, there hes the 
distinct10n between principle and policy: whereas the argument of 
principle appeal to the legal and political rights of individual・ the 
argument of policy support a decision on the ground that it will 
promote some concept10n of general welfare or public interest. 
However, 1s it unquestionably settled apriori based on the assump-
tion that a clear distinct10n can be drawn between the merits of a 
decision and its legality, independently of the particular context' 
